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During the civil war the Battle of Gettysburg is seen as the turning point in the war because it was the real first major victory the Union had against the Confederacy. So in this presentation two major battles won by the south will be discussed then Gettysburg. Once Gettysburg has been discussed two major 
Union battles will be talked about. This will show Gettysburg was the turning point in the Civil war.



Battle of Fredericksburg

On November 14 the Potomac army now lead by General Burnside was sent to occupy the vicinity of Falmouth near Fredericksburg. In reaction to this Lee stationed his troops on the heights behind Fredericksburg. On December 11, five bridges were laid across the Rappahannock by Union engineers while 
under fire. It wasn't till the 12 that the federal army crossed the river and it wasn’t till the 13 that Burnside mounted numerous attacks on Prospect Hill and Marye’s Heights which ended with horrifying casualty's. Soon after General Meade was able to penetrate Jackson’s line but only briefly before getting 
pushed back again. During this battle four generals were killed two Union and two confederate. The two union generals were C. Feger Jackson and George Bayard. The two confederate Generals were Thomas R.R. Cobb and Maxey Gregg. The campaign ended on December 15, when Burnside called off the 
offensive and returned across the river. This battle is considered one of two of Lees greatest victories over the union although some would say that the credit belongs to Stonewall Jackson.



Battle of Chancellorsville 

The battle of Chancellorsville began on April 30, 1863 when General Joseph Hooker sent his army of the Potomac on Lee’s vulnerable flank. Instead of retreating Lee and Jackson conceived one what would come to be known as on of the boldest plans on the war. Against a force nearly twice as large as his 
own Lee split his troops into two in a surprising move, catching Union General Joseph Hooker off-guard. After Lee spit his troops Hooker moved his troops into defensive position despite having the numerical advantage. Hooker was forced to retreat across the Rappahannock after Lee split his troops a 
second time. The victories was bittersweet though, because even with there victory the confederacy lost general Tomas “Stonewall” Jackson one of there best generals. 



Battle of Gettysburg

Gettysburg  is said to have been the turning point in the war because it was the first time the union had total victory over the south and after continued to win battles over the south. The Battle of Gettysburg in Pennsylvania around the small town of Gettysburg. This was were general Robert E. Lee waited 
for Union general George G. Mead and his forces. Then on July 1 at Barlow's Knoll Union success faltered as confederates exploited a weak Federal line in the Iron Brigade. The next day Lee attacked the Unions flank and lead to large battles at Devils Den, Little Round Top, the Wheatfield, Peach Orchard, 
Culp’s Hill and East Cemetery Hill. The south was able to capture Peach Orchard and Devils Den but were unable to fully remove the union. On July 3

rd
 the union regaining its lost ground at Culp’s Hill, fired large amounts of artillery devastating the southern lines. Its soon after that Lee attacked the Union 

center to only be repelled and lose multiple men on Cemetery Ridge, which was later named Pickett’s charge. After the failed attempt at the center Lee tried a second time at attacking the North only to suffer another defeat which lead to heavy casualties estimated at 51,000 who were ether killed, 
captured or listed missing after the battle of Gettysburg. 



Siege of Atlanta

After there defeat at Peach Tree Creek General John Bell Hood of the confederate army hoping in one offensive push to drive General William T. Sherman and his forces out of Atlanta. It was on the night of July 21, 1864 General William J. Hardee and his troops under the order of General Hood to march for 
15 miles at night to assault the Union left flank which was commanded by General James B. McPherson. It was General McPherson who was a West Point classmate of General Hood  who suspected such a move so to counter he placed one of his corps in position to meet Hoods attack. Even though with his 
success at first Hood failed to remove the Union forces which gave them a strong foothold on the doorstep to Atlanta.



Sherman's March to the sea

After there victory at Atlanta Sherman split his troops into two groups. One group of 60,000 men led by Major General George Thomas to meet the Confederates in Nashville. The other group of 62,000 led by Sherman took his troops on the offensive through Georgia to Savannah “smashing things” to the sea.   



Conclusion 

In conclusion Gettysburg is seen as the turning point in the war because until that battle the Union had no solid victories against the south. Then after the battle the union had many victories witch lead to them winning the war


